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Champion
Political

of
Honesty

P John Franklin Fort, New Jersey's Governor, Who Is a Strong

Believer In the Sacredness of the Law and In Its En-

forcementHow He Rid Long Branch of Ga-
mblersSelf Made Man Who Means What

He Says and Does It.

By JAMT A. EitrRTON. fm-- t that he was fur n l.tscr. Kort hold
I wore trying to describe in ninn important post In the national d

IT tho m.wt distinctive trait ot vcntlon. th.it of chairman of the cre-Jol- m

Franklin Kort. governor otj dominls committee.
Now Jersey, I should say It is po--

litioul honesty. Ho believes that a 0rator of National Repute,

law la on tho statute Iwk to to en-- 1 F.vidonoos of backKme accumulate,
forced; that a promise Is !n a party Twelve years have passed, ami Mr.
platform to be kept. !Vrr Is again a delegate In a national

On the inst.V I, is said that if Pros-- ; convention and once more the chair- -

ldont Iloosevelt and President l..ett
Taft had had their way Fori would
now bo t!'.; vice president In
place of "S.im y Jim" Sherman of:
ftlca N. Y. Personally I wish that '

Tlonsoveit and Taft had wvn cu: In

this matter, although it would have
boon a pity to waste as good a man as
Fort en ;hat job.

In a way Coventor Fort Is to New
Jersey what Governor Ilti.rhe Is to

New York. The two are go. d friends
mrt recently siv.it a da.r together lu

consultation. Hughes' an:l race track
legislation Is l alar.. fd by Fort's a. ts
In driving gambling out of Long

Branch when he was on the supreme
bench and his throat as governor to

call a special session of the legislature;
to deal with the case If the hotels and '

saloons of Atlantic City did not oKy ;

the Sunday closing law. Roth men

demand ndvnnoed primary laws and
the Massachusetts ballot, both art) j

guod lawyers and believe Jn high

standards la politics, aud both have

, "..HI

m 4 J -

. . - m

tho courage to say what they think
and do what they say.

Paid Bask Every Cent.

There are a few Instances In the ca-

reer of Governor Fort that Illustrate
the quality of the man. The first oc--

curred just after he was out of law
school. Ills father bad advanced mon
ey for young Fort's education, but the
boy did not rest until out of his first
earnings be paid back every cent.

The second Incident occurred when
the young man was choosing a career.
He Is not the first New Jersey gov-

ernor In the Fort family, bis
George I. Fort, having held that exalt-

ed office back In the fifties. When ad
vising with the old gentleman about
the way to grab the success fruit off
the political free the original Governor
Fort advised his nephew to move to '

Jersey City and become a Democrat,
os that was the only party through
which he could hope for preferment
To this the young man demurred. He
did not object to Tersey City, but he
was a Republican and would not
change his coat for an t lb e.

The third characteristic event was
pulled oil many years later. In the
meantime John Franklin Fort bad
been doing things, bad served n long

time as district Judge, was a leador at
the bar and a political orator recog-

nized by Lis party. In was In SS-;- ,

and his friends wanted him to be a

man of the committee on credentials.
. , .,,

As such ho panares am
t

scathing report recommending that J.
Edward Addlcks-'Oa- s" Addloks of
pol.iw arebe tired out of the couvon- -

j

ti n and out of the vir;y. That was
th.e MeKtnley year, and It was also i

.To.dco Fort's privilege to make the
nominating speech for Garret A. Ho-ha-

for vice president. I do not know
whether It was the speech that got
Ilobart the plum or not. but I have
my suspicions At any rate, the skin- -

ring of Add!' ks and the naming of
Ilobart brought Fort a national repu-

tation as an orator.
Judge Fort Is the author of the pro-

bation system In New Jersey, and the
story of the manner lu which hi

brought It about 'again reveals his
courage. When he tlrst proposed such
a law he had trouble lu finding a lo

Islator who would stand for It. His
own senator from Essex virtually re--

fused to Introduce the bill, but Anally
consented to put it In "by request.'

Judge Fort requested a hearing before

the legislature and presented the case

so cogently that the bill passed both

houses by practically a unanimous
vote. So popular was the measure
that whenever the senator from Essex
thought of that "by request" he went
mto a gecluded spot and kicked him
self. The probation systwtn puts men

sentenced to prison on their honor and

allows them to remain at large during
good behavior. It sounds well In theo-

ry and has worked In practice.

Eid Long Branch of Gamblers.
Driving the gamblers out of Long

Branch Is another case In point.
Everybody suld It could not be done.
The gamblers had large amount In-

vested, ran some of the most notorious
Joints around New York, were In- -

trenched In power and controlled poll- -

tics. Justice Fort had nothing on bis
side but the law and the fact He
held the grand jury In continuous ses-

sion, indicted the light fingered gen-

tlemen, convinced them that he meant
business, then told them to leave the
state and if they ever came back he
would fend them to state prison. They
nent end did not return.

Fort was stiil on the supreme bench
vl;'-- he was nominated for governor.
The politi'lans wanted him to con-

tinue holding the oflice after his nomi-

nation, offering many precedents for
such a course. Rut that was not

JOU-- N FKAXKLIX FORT.

uncle,

delegate at large to the natural con- - Fort's way. While going to the con-

vention. There was an obstacle in the 'vent Ion that hud Just named him for
way. He was for Edmunds for presi- - governor he met Governor Stokes on
dent, wnlle New Jersey had dc-lerc- the stairs leading to the bnll, handed
for Blaine. He stood by his guns and ' iH his resignation as Justice, then
made a speech for Edmunds in the mounted the platform and accepted
state convention. It must have tiecn a the nomination.
good speech, for be was elected dPld- - j Just there occurred another Incident
gate at large despite his Edmunds that showed the timbre of the man.
proclivities. In that same year Theo-jTi,- e bishops' law was then a lively

Roosevelt was a delegate at large BVJ(, n jersey politics. That law pro-fro-

the state of New York and was vhles for the removal of window
also for Edmunds, who had a few R( repns and other obstructions to

votes very few. Despite the son from all saloons and drinking

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furnitue Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street
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place on Sunday and flection dap.
The liquor Interests, of count, op-

posed It, and the politician advised
Fort to oldest ep tho Issue or go light
on It Indorsement, hut that again w

not his way. lie came out flatfootedly
for the law and made It on of the
chief Issues of his cniiilgn.

And ho mount It. He proved that
after he was elected governor. Atlan-

tic City found It out In a rather Jar-

ring manner. There Sunday closing la

a Joke, or was till Fort told them that
If they did not obey the law he would
call au extra session of the legislature
and see what could be done about It.

Then Atlantic City awakened to the
quality of the man. s Long Pranoh
bad done before, and for the first time
In her history actually cl.vsod her sa-

loons on Sunday. The natives have
not got over the wonder of the thlug
tv) this day.

More Than a Party Man.

That Fort has a real spinal column
In place of the cartilage that too. often
does service for that Important organ
Is revealed bv other tin Ideius of his
earoor-f-or example, his fight against
the bosses of his own party to bring

... .. ,..,...1. I. ..(,.. .1..I tf..,, ..I--
" " " "".

Newark or his oppo-'.n- g the wishes of
the politicians by Inaugurating civil
service In the state. Manhood tram
sconds partisanlsm. Courage and con

vletlon are higher than politics. Gov
ernor Fort Is a party man, but he Is

more. He Is loyal to the organisation,
but docs not consider that the organ!-ratio-

consists alone of a few bosses,

lie Is regular ami yet, after his own
Ideals. Is a reformer. The tlrst article

"1N r"'ita, ''" ' ' "." ,

01 tue law , l no uot is uu--- i to in."

fellow man. 1 think 1 will have gen-

eral assent In saying that John Frank-
lin Fort Is tho Koosovelt and Taft
loader In his state, and I have my
own assent In adding that the nation
w ill know him better before he quits
politics.

It was one of the slushiest days of
winter when I wont to Trenton to Inter-

view Governor Fort. To heighten the
Interest of the occasion, the street car
conductor, after the manner of his
kind, carried mo several J.looks beyond
my destination. When I got off to take
a car back the street was full of run-

ning water and melting snow, and as
I picked my way to the curb I tried to
Imagine I was U. Washington crossing
the Ice flecked IVtaware to fight the
battle of Trenton. Ever since that day
I have had a more lively appreciation
of Washington's feat. I wonder what
the Father of Ills Country would do if
he ran np against the legislative Hes-

sians at Trenton now. And that re-

calls me from this digressive side rath
to Governor Fort, for that Is Just what
Fort has to do.

Tall and Handsome.

I found the governor about the hand-
somest man I have run up against
since the days when I used to play
chess with Charlie Magoon out In Lin-

coln. XIagoon wore a silk hat even In

those days, as though he had a prophet-
ic hunch that he would be his excel-

lency of Panama and Cuba some day.
I think Fort has It even over Magoon
In the matter of looks. Indeed. In a

Job lot of governors he would have all
the rest looking like cheap Imitations..
He Is tall, but not too tall: fleshy, but
not too fleshy youthful looking for bis
years and yet redeemed from a too
adolescent npionranoe by an Iron gray
close cropped mustache. His photo-

graphs are like him and yet fall to re-

veal the fine lines of his face. If I

were ordering a governor to till the
Ideal specifications at every point I do
not see how I could much Improve ou
Fort. True, he has not the exuberant
whiskers of Hughes, but for that I
can forgive blm with my whole heart.

My talk with Governor Fort was mt
an Interview, but a chat. I wanted to
know the man. not to pump him or
put words Into bis mouth. Us said
one thing, however, that caught me.

It expressed his Jubilant faith In

Americanism and fundamental de-

mocracy. A Republican legislature
had Just elected Chamberlain, a Dem-

ocrat, senator from Oregon in olx-dl-

ence to a mandate from me people
To Fort this seemed n triumph of hu
man honesty and popular government,
He favored election of senators by the
people. He believed, with De Tooquo
vlile, that the cure Tor the evils of de-

mocracy Is more democracy. Put men
on their honor. The masses have
shown their capacity for orderly gov
ernment. Trust them. These are but
Indications of what he really did say,
but he got my goat right there. In
deed, he got It from bis first frank
look and hearty word. My heart Is

not a partisan, and It always did like
leal men.

Public Speaker Early In Life.

John Franklin Fort was born In

!So2, when his uncle was governor.
ne comes from an old stock, there be'
lng In the family an old oak trunk,
dated "Roger Fort, lWfl." It Is plain
that trunk was never subjected to the
mercies of the modern baggage smash
er. lotitig 1'ort graduated rrom n

seminary and Intended to en-

ter college, but financial reverses pre
vented. He taught Instead and then
went to Albany Law school, where he
was a roommate of Judge Alton H,

Parker. Returning to Jersey, he
made speeches for Grant before he
was of age. As a result, he was made
assistant Journal clerk In the legisla
ture. Later he was admitted to the
bar, stumped the state for George A.

Ilalsey for governor, was appointed
district Judge by Governor George R.

a Democrat, presided over
the convention that nominated Gen-

eral E. P.urd Grubb for governor and
over that which named John w.
Griggs for the same office, was made
a Judge of common pleas In 1SD" and
abont four years later was elevated to
the supreme bench

Lame Shoulder.

This Is a common form of muscular
rheumatism. No Internal treatment
Is needed. Apply Chamberlain s lini-
ment freely three times a day and a
quick cure Is certain. This liniment
has proven esp:lally valuable for
muscular and chronic rheumatism.
Huntley BroB. Co.

Why do you always look for Cheap
Cheap Good? Better first look for
quality, then price. Eoth quality and
prices are right at tho Parkplace
Cash Store.

C. A. HOLMES, Prop.

New Discovery Brings Dispatcher

In Direct Touch With Engineer.

PREVENTIVE OF ACCIDENTS.

Union Pacifio Railroad Installing on

Locomotivtt Davie Expctd to Ob-vi-

Dngr of Nondtlivry of Or
dtrt to Englnon on tlio Road.

The actual control of running trains
by w ireless telegraphy took il step for
want when the I'nlon pncltlc railroad
recently ispilpped one of Its locomo-

tives with a wireless dovlot by which
a train dispatcher may sit at his desk
and send an order rkht It. to the cab
of any hvoinotlve on the line of too
twnd wlthltt "talking distance" of his
machine. sas the Washington Star.
And, since "talking distance" Is gov
trued, only by the strength of the cur
rout and can bo lengthened at will, It

lll be seen that the new discoveries
of tht railroad's wireless expert, l'r.
Frederick Mllleiter will forever put an
end to those accidents that have often
resulted when some telegraph operator
failed to deliver a train order width
hail boon sent hlui.

tu an emergency of this kind the
train dispatcher will now simply (ouch
a .telegraph key, ami far out on the rail-

road line. In the cab of the locomotive
which Is In danger, a gong will begin
ringing, and before the eyes of lite en-

gineer a red llt!ht will t'ash, while n

miniature semaphore, palmed red. will
rise to the "danger" position, and both
the engineer mid llreiuaii will know-ther-

Is deadly peril ahead for them-

selves and (heir train.
As yet only the one locomotive has

Wvn equipped with lite wireless appa-

ratus, but so well does this operate ami
so satisfactory Is Its work that It Is

only a ijuestloti of a short time until
every bvoinotlvo on the system Is til-

ted with the safety device.
With wireless sending station every

hundred miles along the main line.
Dr. Mlllener says the dispatchers will
be In absolute touch with every en-

gineer on the road at every minute
and will be able to communicate with
either should It become necessary to
do so.

The Instruments are simple and
'compact. The sendiug apparatus
which Is placed In the shops of the
I'nlon Pacific in Omaha occupies less
space than any wireless sending ap-

paratus ever built.
The curreut, generated by a dyna-

mo, goes Into an Interrupter at !S)
volts and there ts transformed and
transferred Into between TtKi.OX) aud
SiXUH) volts. Franklin plates are used
as conductors. A Massey cooling de-

vice Is used to keep the dlsrupture
discharge points cool. In tho tuning
coll the alternating current Is changisl
Into a high voltnge oscillating alter
natlng current, from which It Is con-

ducted to ground and anchor cap and
thence to the antenna, where It Is

Into the air.
The antenna on the cab of the loco-

motive picks up the current, carries It

down Into the cab and Into the receiv-
ing Instruments within a brass boi
not unlike a tire alarm box. On the
front of this box Is the big gong, whose
ringing can be heard above any noise
that can be made by the locomotive
Just above this goug and on the fact
of the box are the little nal semaphore
and the red danger signal, and when
tho gong sounds the semaphore goo

to "danger" and the red light flashes.

DEFENSE CF "NICKELETS."

Improva, Don't Aboliah, Fiva Cent
Theaters, Sys Chicago Pastor.

In reference to the present agitation
concerning the conduct of five cent
theaters, or "uiekelets." as they are
widely known, the Itev. A. E. liartlett
of Chicago present the view that the
entertainments should be Improved
rather than abolished.

"Amusements have uo character In

and of themselves," he says. "They
are good or bad as the people make
them so. It Is both unjust and un-

wise to condemn outright dancing,
card playing ami theater going. All

wholesome amusements are needed,
but Instead of trying to aboliah them
the church should seek to purify and
uplift them. The five cent theater has
become one of 'the great problems In

recreation which our city must solve.
Its low price has enabled It to reach
the multitudes, including many chil-

dren. Our city needs these cheap
amusements, but It does not need nor
should It surfer coarse and unclean
entertalnmentit."

Funeral of Puritan Days.
A Puritan day funeral took place re-

cently nt North Kingston, U. 1., when
the body of John 8. Binlth, former
town councilman, was carried to o

grave on his farm In an old fashioned
wagon drawn by- a yoke of oxen and
followed by a procession of several
hundred mourners. The ancient cus
toms were followed at the dying re
quest of Mr. Xinlth. Ho wns eighty
years of age. For many years be had
worn clothing patterned after Puritan
styles.

Trio of World Powers Pradiotad.
"It will not be many years until Chi

na controls Asia, fJermany domineers
over Huron?, and the United Btntes. my
beloved country, dominates the two
Americas." Iteturnlng to this country
after an absence of nine years, during
which he has become one of the most
prominent figures In the musical cir
cles of Kurope. I.ouls Lombard made
the above prediction at the Waldorf-Astori-

hotel. New York.

"Root" McClute I Fined For Not

Having Llcenie.

'Hoot" McClute, the young man of
Portland, who waa arrested here
last week for walking Into the Lent
confectionary store and helping him-
self to tho money bag was fined $5
for not having a peddler's license and
after paying the required sum was
given his freedom, and forced to leave
town.
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WAR ON MUSHROOM HATS.

Woundtd Vlotlmi Form Antl "Merry
Widow" Hat Laagu.

Younger officers of the Fulled State
navy who are reguhirV Invited to the
debutantes' teas In Washington any
(hey are going lo form au antl mush-
room "Merry Widow" hat leaguo or
wenr baseball masks In the future.

It appear that, tho so called "pink
teas" are sometimes positively danger-
ous If either Miss Newberry, daughter
of the secretary of the navy; Miss
Olga Converse, the Misses Fremont,
the Misses Goodwin or any of tho oth-
er navy girls turn around too abruptly
when naval oltloors or others of theft'
admirers got nmourf their, and come
within range of llielr hats.

These largo hats of the mushroom
"Merry Widow" specie are sometimes
as sharp on the edge n If Ihcy bad
been specially stropped and, In nddl
tlon, generally have stanch, sharp
pointed feathers which protrude mid
could lutllct untold damage If proper
ly aimed. No one accuse the navy
girls of attempting to do damage with
these weapons, but the fact remains
that there are oevoral of the younger
ollicers who have received painful

t glancing blows from (he hats, but
j ,11Vl, been too gallant to coiuplalu

They are alw ays reminded of I lie man
who recently bail Ills Jugular vein sev-

ered by blow from a "Merry VM
ow" hut.

"The way the damage Is done," one
of the navy girls' admirer said, "I
generally lu this fashion: You go to u

tea ami, after shaking htnil-- i In the
drawing room, spy several of the fair
young navy s all lu a group mid
Hiking vlv.ii loiisly. Yon approach

cautiously unit begin the recital of
some carefully prepared speech about
the wvather to Miss Converse. At the
sound of jour voice Miss Newberry or
Miss Fremont or aouie other navy
girl turns her head ipil. kly your w ay
and deliver you somewhere about tho
face a stinging blow with the edge, of
her hat ami the sharp pointed feat-
her. Of course you sulTor lu silence,
like a mail, but you silently pray for
the day when softer or smaller bats
will K lu style."

WAISTCOAT FOR EACH DAY.

For Wedneeday Diamond Shaped Flaps
and Buttons, Frecklea For Monday.
The Merchant Tailors' National Pro-

tective association while In sixth
convention at Chicago waa en-

gaged In tUIng the ti standard of
style In men' gnrments.

The Charley liy who follow the
fashion plate must have a different.
Beoll!ed waistcoat for each day of the
week and will have to know his calen-
dar like a priest. The noisiest waist-
coat Is designed for Wednesday. It
has flaps diamond shaped aud dia-

mond ahajxtl buttons, ptx-kc- t with
diamond patches, and with It must Ih
worn a diamond pin with a cravat In
diamond stripes. Monday the dotted
waistcoat, freckled with sjsits varying
In slr.c from n ten cent piece to a sil-

ver dollar and cut In curves, must le
worn.

Thursday the' waistcoat must have
strongly pronounced stripes miming
straight down from shoulder to till;
Friday, stripes running vertl ally and
horizontally; Saturday, stripes running
zigzag, like chain lightning, down Into
one's pockets mid over hi belt.

The favorite shirt In the spring wll'
be in tan and pink with broad stripes.
The cravat will be brilliant red and
the hat green. Slims wl'l follow the
lead-.se- t by women. Most of the top
will lie of gray sued over black pat-

ent leather or varnished calfskin
Cloth tops will also lc seen on the best
promenades.

The double breasted frock coat N

superseded by the single breasted with
a dip front, ohlled the new "Ameri-
can walking suit." 4o be worn at al-

most any time and anywhere except nt
night.

TEAMSTER ETIQUETTE.

Chicago to Havo a School to Make
Drivara Chaaterftalda.

A school of etiquette for teamster
Is to be established In Chicago, with
John T. Stockton, known as the Ches-

terfield of the teaming Industry, as In-

structor. In a dlsputo at a freight
house over precedence, according to
the new authority, the "language"
must be after the follpwlng model:

"Pardon me. .Mike, but I liellcve I

have the right of way. If you will
permit me to suggest that under rule
2.1 of the revised code of 'Manners and
Morals For Teamsters' my claim has
precedence"

"All right, old man; back up. You've
won."

The Airfarin' Pirate's Tale.
"I ua'ter fly In a plrut ship," any the air-

farin' tar, aitys hr
"Brie was manned by the bloorlleat alry-naul- a

that ever a nmn did see.
Uhe'd alx wins on her eturhoard aide, If

I rlKhtly rerollnek.
And I was Ihs enp'n of the craft, and I

walked the parachute deck,

"We bpanlod a ship a mile above the top
of old Plko's peak.

'Twero a Chines errw, and thuy wnlked
the plank too bloody scared to squeak.

We found alx million taela aboard, and 1

cached 'em then nnd there
Jn tho ml. 1st of n dig black elnud that

hung like an Island in the air.

"The very next weclt our plrut ship hit
the KUtlron building ahoal,

And grahhln' a parueliute saved me, but
waa the only soul.

Bonce th"n I've been round.
to strike that cloud

Where I hid the nold In the strenuous
daya of tdo alrahlp plrut crowd.

"But the cloud ain't near Plke'a peak no
morn, but It's drlftln round the earth,

And It's lendln' mo a merry chase," and
I'm losln' wetKht and girth.

Bo take the arlvlre of an airship tar when
off on a freehootln' fllnht.

Don't hldo yer solo" upon a cloud unleaa
It la anchored tight."

-- Arthur Chapman In i.'enver Republican.

Real Estate Office Undergoes Repairs.
The real estate oflice of Hohooloy &

Company Is undergoing extensive Im-

provements, The oflice Is being divid
ed Into two parts nnd tho roar room,
which will be enclosed In glass, will
bo used as a private office of tho
company. O. P. Kellogg has the work
In charge. ' '

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion does tho ordinary work of tho
istoinnch, so that, by taking a little Ko
dol every now and then yoil cannot
possibly have Indignation or any form
of stomach trouble. Sold by Jones
Drug Co.

Conby and Southern Cluckumas
CANBY,

The Humane Society would do well
to make a trip to Cnnhy once, lu a
while, mid especially look Into the
way (he Italian are using their hois
es to haul wood, It Is u shuiuo (he
way those horse are being used lu

a clvllUcd community,
Mr, and Mis. Fred Hail foul, id

White Salmon, WhIi spent a few
days visiting in Cnnhy, Mr, Kadford
Is lu tho creamery business nt thai
place,

Mrs. Manila Knight Is conlluoil to
her bed wllh tho grip

Mrs. Hon till tings, of Salem, spent
Sunday and Monday with Mis, ICc

t'll'S,
C, II. Wilcox spent a few days with

his sister, Mrs. F. Hampton,
II. K. Stogsdlll wont to Oiokou City

Sunday.
Tllllc llurlas spout Sunday with

her parents.
Leslie iiiii dot to spent Sunday with

his parents.
Charles l.uclto made n business trip

to Oregon City Monday.
Carl l.nckc was lu Wooillmrli on

1'ilduv anil Saiuiday, uhoio lie weal
on business

Mr and. Mrs. John liydmau were
Woodlnnii ltiois ou Sunday.

M. lUgoruosa went to I'ortlun.l on
Sunday,

Miss Swanhy has her posi-
tion as leaeher lu the Cillihy public
school. The vacancy caused by In r
lesiitnatlon, lias boon IttJcd by MUrt
Lulu Mann, of IIIIIhIioi'o.

Orson persons, who purchased the
property of Mr. Kalhtlel'-ch- . mole.
from Portland last Thursday and has
lal,oil possession ,if ,i't in t home.

S. II. Uceso purchased tho tit tin of
Oscar Saline last Friday. Mr. liceso
nU ptnelin-,0,- un ncio trace of Carl
Nelson

Howard F.cele went to Oregon City
on business Saturday, lie was on
the board of cMimluatloii lu Oregon
city.

.lames .Vllilii and Charles Ftlwatd
went to Portland Saturday. Mr. Ktl
Hauls has at pled a position as plan.
er mini for the Ailklns' Lumber Co
and w ill move to this city from Port-
land. '

J. W. Llesor. was a Portland visit-
or on Saturday, returning Monday.

Mrs. Corn Walker Is visiting with
Mrs. Frank Zolliier,

Sam Castn nuole trip In Portland
Tuesday for tho purpose of bringing
some horse here that wore shipped
from San Francisco.

Itoland Porter went to Salem Tues-
day to bring a pacer to Candy for Mr.
Lindsay, the horseman. who has
many of his race horses hero In train
lag wn the nice track at the county
fair grounds

M. K. lco of Portland was lu Can-b-

Sat unlay.
Illalno While waa In Oregon City

Sunday.
C. W. ('apron, of Po Ktl. Wash., and

Harry McCormlck. of Portland, were
In Candy on business Thursday tilghl
and Friday of last week,

K I. Slas and wife will leave for
Portland on Friday, where they will
make their future home. Mr. Slas hav-
ing soltl his business hero.

Mrs. Casslo Kvan has
her boarding house near the depot,
where she will he pleased lo see her
old patrons, Mrs Kvuns lias estab-
lished a reputation of serving good
home cooking.

It. V . Zimmerman, of Marks Pnil-rler- ,

was In Cnnhy Saturday,
Mr. Hhoten, representing the Paci-

fic Homestead, was among tho Candy
visitors Wednesday,

FORESTERS ENTERTAIN,

Programme and Banquet Given at
Knjpp'a Hall.

The Foiesier entertained at the
Knupp hall last night by giving a
literary ami musical programme,
which was followed by dancing. A

lllosl etijiiyiilile evening was spent
by the largo ctowd attending.

The following programme was giv-

en: Opening address. Mr. Ilroiigdcr;
duet, Miss Florence Price and Milton
Price; oreliestni. Patterson Druthers;
address Hon. (!, (, Itimlck; recitation,
Mrs. H. Iliimmcrlce; orchestra, ad

dress. Judge IHlchbiirn; dialogue,
Mrs. J. II, Kvans, Melbourne Kvans,
Mrs. Shortledgo, Miss Mary llurgess;
musical Hciectloti, Oliver Sisters;
club swinging, Hubert Warner; vocal
solo, Hoy Woodward; orchestra.

GREAT SACHEM MAKES VISIT.

J. H. Fitzgerald and Judge G. B. Dim-Ic-

Give Talk at Potlach.

J. II. Fitzgerald, (Ireat Sachem of

tho Improved Order of Kedmun, nnido

a fraternal visit to Wacheno Tribe No.

Li, of this city, Tuesdny night, and
gave an excellent talk lo the brnvos
on the work of the order, Mr. Kit

gernld paid high pralso to the tribe
on the healthy condition of the wam-

pum belt and Increase In numbers,

lie was followed by Judge 0. II. Dim-Ick- ,

whoso remarka worn highly '
precfaled by1 the members. Following
the business meeting the trlbo enjoy-

ed a repast of corn and venison, dur-

ing which time many IoiisIh were
given.

Broken Fetters Presented at Logan

to Large House.

The young people of Parkpluco who

presented "Urokon Fetter," for the

benefit of tho Congregational church,

at the Parkplace school recently, went

to Logan on Saturday evening, whore

tho play waa given before a largo and
appreciative audience. About 15 wont

from Parkplnco. During the perform-

ance at Logan several Holecllotia worn

given by a quintet to composed of

Port Clyde, Fred Ilalley, Blnnford
Moore, Clarence Druner nnd F. E.

Lucas, with Miss Myrtlo Holmes us

ucconipanlHt. A neat Hum was raised
at the entertainment at Logan, and

this will bo added to tho church fund

at Parkplace.
The parly went to Logan In a wagon

and enjoyed a auppnr on their ruturn

trip. - ,l

Ml. Owen lloml. of llalaey, spout

Saturday With her niece, Mr. V. K.

Ilitmia,
Mr. Ola M. Hurley and Mrs. John

tlralinni went to Portland Tuesday.
0, N, Walt was In Oregon CHy '"

Tuesday, where he went on a buslnes
trip.

Mrs, Frank Zollner wont lo I'otl-lan-

on a shopping trip Ihls week,

Mr. and Mra. Patrick, of Horn lllv-or- .

Wash., tiro visiting relative In

Canby for a few days,
Mr, ami Mrs, .lohil Kalbllolnch loft

Wednesday morning for Fielder, Ida-

ho. They will visit for a while In

llcavorlon, Oregon, before going lo

Idaho. Mr, Knlhllolsch recently sold

his place iienr Candy lo Orson Per-

sons, of Caldwell, Idaho.
A farewell parly was given at (he

homo of Mrs C, W Hobs last Monday
aflornoon, Mrs, lloss and children,
who have iioolo llielr home In Candy

for Hi'veial ycuin hate deedb-- In re-

turn to their unlive sinio inning
tholr resilience In till" city thov have
uiado many friends, who legiei to sen
(limit have, Mra Ito-- ' and family

wish (oevtend lo their many fi lend i

tholr In inly I haul,", who were mi

kind to tlio'iu while redd' nls of Ihls
clt). Hilling the reception tendered
t Ii tit. reiieiihinoiilH wire looted aud
the lime was tnoiit pleasantly spent,
Those pli'senl Itt the lecepllou wele;
Mes, lames Vofpahl, Kaldllelnch, Hoi.'.-mul-

Koelih'i', Cantwell, Medium,
Hick. Iloiinhaiil. Hleiiior, LLlo Vol.
pahl, I'llllllplne, I'YIIoisoll, Ib'Olgo
Koohler. Miindorff, John Mnmloif,
Kiaf.t l.iieho, Hauy, Klioo'l, Kilmer
and Mi- lliippobl.

Mitii'htv cveului! Hie toiiiig folks
had a parly and the following woie
present: mid Alum Ham, fluni
M. Medium, Hannah Andersen, Claiit
Mehlum. Tllllo Medium. Matile Sumo
1'iorlleld. Haul.' ami I'M mi llmclilm
son, Carrie In lpl, Mr, and Mi John
Mimdiof; Adam lluiiy. Ibntt mill
Oscar Anderson. Nobmii Medium,
.lolill llillll.e IMdle Sliuimet Held.
Claude lloiie.liinap, Clirl Huff and
M. Ivln Medium. Mli.se U na Kraft.
Ilertda Plilliplno. Fduali Yorpadl,
Madcl Koohler, Fster and llnth Me-
lon and Chris I (tiff, Isadoro Many,
Willie Fellersnii all, I Kalph Koeliler.

All of the young folks report an en.
Joyahit) time. And (do wliidop of llo
blowout was as the young folk were
departing the floor of iho porch gave
sway ami nave, I litem the trouble of
going down the steps.

J. II. Mauley made a duslni-- s trip
lo Oregon City Monday,

Miss Lillian Wnng, of Portland,
came home In visit dor parents, Mr
and Mr. Waig, over Saturday and
Sunday, returning to Portland Mon-
day evening.

Mr and Mr. J. K. Kckersmi spout
Sunday with the former' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kckorsou,

Mr, (ion. Knight and ami. Ilalph,
returned home from Portland Sun-
day evening, whore they ba.l been vis-
iting her daughter, Mr. Ktans, for
a few days

Mr. ami Mrs J. Slylor, of New F.ra,
were In lowii TueBday and purchase,
an Incubator.

Mr. and Mra O. R. Mack and fain-ll-

and Mr. and Mrs, J. (irnhaui worn
visitors at Mr. ami .Mra. (W homo
Sunday.

W. II Hair was In Portland Tues-
day ami Wednesday.

W. DAMM
Photographer

CANBY, OREGON.

MELDRUM.

Mr Moran Is bulldlitg'a nice resi-
lience near hero.

Miss Annie dtrilllor "went In t,i..
stone In attend ii it olilortulnmeiit Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs, Hrllloii, who was expected to
ai rive Inline fnmi a visit lu Califor-
nia, hi still In California whore she
has dcon for three moulds.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Plcdered were
vlHltlng nl Mrs. U I). Millers Sun-day- .

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Steel ami
daughter, Lilian, were visiting Judge
Melilriini Sunday.

Cenrgo Vale das his place fur sale.
Mrs, Seeley bus been on the sick

llsl this week.
Jack, the Peeper, hasn't visited

Moldruin yet,
Mrs. (). Sanderson and daughter.

Illanclio, nf St. John, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. (iurdiior Sun-
day,

Mrs. William IJnrdner has been III
this week.

The railroad company Is clearing
up the right of way.

Mrs. Kminoiis.iind Mrs. Terry worn
visiting Wednesday.

J. Turner, of Ht. John, was vlslllng
Mr. and Mrs. W. M, (iurilner, Wednos-day- .

Dad boys will not Jump over your
fonco If barbed wire Is stretched over
Hie lop. Frank llusch Is soiling a
new kind of wlro of ilfinrt foot covor-In- g

capacity to nnn hundred pounds,

YOU'LL HAVE YOUR HANDS FULL
to find heller groceries at more rea-
sonable prices than wo offer. In fact
wo do not believe you can do II. Don't
say you can without lirsl examining
our grooolos and leninlii' our prlooB.
That's- only fair to us and fair to
yourself. The bettor Judge of ipiiil-It- y

a n (I vnluo you in i) the surer wo
aro of your onlnr.

Special for thla Week.
Walnuts 1oo por pound
Malta Vltn 8c per package
Curranla 10c per package
Haislns 10c per package
I'runes 5c per pound
Swift's Pride Soap i,,8 for 25cta
Pyramid Wnsh Powder 15c pkg

A. ROBERTSON
THE 7TH 8TREET GROCER.

Both Phone 41.


